
Father's Day Menu  -  Sunday, 1 September 2019 
|  $39.50 per head - Adult  |  19.50 per head - Child U12  | 

Open from 11.30am to 8pm - Sundays 
 

La Casetta Restaurant 
298 Cambridge Street, Wembley WA 6014 

Phone : 08 9383 7877 
NO FURTHER DISCOUNT - NO TRADE CARDS - BOOKING ESSENTIAL - NO A LA CARTE AVAILABLE 

 

ENTREE COURSE  
Father's Day Antipasto Platter  
garlic bread, plain bread, sundried tomato, artichokes, black olives, fetta, 
prosciutto, salami, mortadella, grilled italian sausage, grilled haloumi 
 

MAIN COURSE CHOICES : 
 

Chicken Parmigiana (gfa) (child option, served with chips - schnitzel available)  
chicken breast, crumbed, fried, topped with tomato & cheese sauce, grilled 
served with a choice of either :   
spaghetti bolognese OR spaghetti napolitana OR chips & salad  
 

Cottoletta (gfa) (child option, served with chips - schnitzel available)  
veal, crumbed, fried, topped with tomato & cheese sauce, grilled 
served with a choice of either :   
spaghetti bolognese OR spaghetti napolitana OR chips & salad  
 

Penne Casetta (gf pasta available - may not be penne) (v)  
caramelised onions, sundried tomato, eggplant, mushrooms, broccoli, pesto, cream 
(vegan available, with penne pasta and tomato base)  
 

Penne Arrabiate (gf pasta available - may not be penne)  
italian sausage, olive, chilli (mild/medium/hot), herb, parmesan, tomato  
 

Fettuccini alla Panna (gf pasta available - may not be fettuccini) (child option, served with chips)  
homemade ribbon noodles with pancetta, egg, parmesan, cream  
 

Spaghetti Bolognese (gfa - may not be spaghetti) (child option, served with chips)  
beef & tomato sauce with parmesan  
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Lasagna (child option, served with chips)  
homemade, oven baked (contains gluten, dairy, eggs)  
 

Garlic or Fried Prawns (5) (gfa)  
with chips & salad 
 

Calamari  (gfa) (child option, served with chips)  
squid rings, lightly battered, fried, tartare sauce, chips & salad 
 

Grilled Fish of the Day (gfa) (child option - battered, served with chips)  
with a garlic and herb bread crust, light lemon butter sauce, chips & salad 
 

DESSERT COURSE CHOICES : 
 

Chocolate Cherry Cassata   
layers of vanilla & chocolate ice cream, mud cake, fresh cream, glazed cherries Child Option 
 

Lemon Cheesecake   
chilled homemade lemon cheesecake, with lemoncello   
 

Creme Caramela (gfa)   
lightly baked egg custard, caramel sauce, in season berries  Child Option  
 

Tiramisu   
italian coffee flavoured trifle, savoiardi biscuits, marsala (alcohol), mascarpone cheese 
 

Death by Chocolate   
dark chocolate mud cake, warmed, kahlua laced chocolate sauce, ice cream  Child Option 
 

Ice Cream Sundae  
vanilla -or- chocolate ice cream, chocolate -or- salted caramel sauce,   
cookie crumb, whipped cream, cherry Child Option 


